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r,:hie last fortnight has been one of shocks for Sydiie.y fans* First'I:.-'.- k-k?. pioneer of Australian fandomP William BL \1kkhas announa ' laor’d./n of dropping completely out of hndia before him kenn
H . >yer headed in hie resignation from the FSS- and then cams Ralph
..if: o statement that he would drop fan magazines i.r-' appear only at
■. ■ .: < <The most important reason for such action comes from VO e
■
. i
' ordinary terms,, he is fed up with fandoml Why? Because
■ nniv, particularly in Sydney areas^ is making ncrreal proa■' : > . ?: ail work which '-.so been put into helping it along! In the
. ?.... ,.?< months us have achieved nothing!

'■k? r".Do Tansy and I commenced duties in our Irespective pos
hi'lnv
Director and Secretary of the Futurian Society of Sydney. we
■ '
p'. ■ .? k_ •;oF.erne which was, to. net members and bring about a" change
'■ '
■:■. :■;,.-•? in the state of the FSS,. At that tr.'re membership was much
'
‘ 1 is today,. The application of trie scheme c<..tside the FSB
■ ' sv.w? kto a certain extent! But then we proc
n to bring it
i: ?
the club — to the members-the ms elves I -—to try and better '
1. > n.. -/ma 1 position!
The result was a miserable failure ■ ?

.

'
? ok.' object cad been to see the club acjcmpbA-\ 1:'?.--;
■ tn
a: ??;. , averything that was brought up by the iiteecvttiyev. or^somntimes
' wkkcjk, was promptly downedV Some ideas were kkkv k^ bn 6 then"
■
-■'-•■b.. k the members had objected to the
thev bad only
■
-f they objected to the i&equtivo-s methods-in. zL'\ cJub' they
'
cyan..!’: by mouths! Was it bee ease in? kk;k± ?, 1 IcvuTl' -;.l - • ■- ''uis Ik? Been the-case ths club has been in one ’Sic rut
J. its iiwguration ... it still is!
■
’® "

pie poor spirit ci the FSB is termed by one member as inconsistency
n>,is quite right too. The members ore far too inconsistent U
Take''
kk very poor enthusiasm shown recently by the rgtHa support of Fu
■
Hon-r., ~3 uhe reason for this inconsistency to be blamed on the
-■
nouc As stated beiore3
nieink-'j-x-.c had only to spe~■ K.K minds if they were dissatisfied with the club’s potion*
"It
.
meeting the Futurian Society-Will have a kk Director and Secre
■ ■ . :■ menpgo poe meeting
> Ba^id R, Jha,ns and Vol Molesworth. Thev
■ ' '.'s:; :-'r ure./cleptsd to the position) have a big job on their hands'
;
h’- Vf
after* -8,11.0 what nas the Futerian Society to offer
/■ '-'h'sr J-fiQ 'orci.guard" of members are being replaced bv“ a "new su
" it is oruen But those of the ''old guard'1 who are still hanging on
. . cemething to make the club worthwhile for the new! There is no
-V, •-') ''?yd a new member!
nothin to attract him from the moment
■"
me oluo —■ to keep him there,, an interested fan!!

T:, t r;fJ ■•ay) Baited States fans will congregate in Chicago in order
,;g3 aeoona World Science Fiction Convention (Chicond? ^They will.
05
a^-1 parts of the U..S* Australian fandom meanwhile is thus
'".' :’cioria « awakening* Queensland ■» confusing.,. Tasmania •» very littJ?
k.??ik,. nuscraxia - no hope. Western Australia - ditto., Sydney - the
;-,V iia;3l ,?ver Been info date!! And so while"American fan.
-i.yt...les x'o Hag au che top of the mast, Australian fandom lies in thQ
V.O.U »-sr #;
"■
•addmittedly^ the
,--u ban
“7“ is
— spoili
our chances* But wait! Look at
care
of
British
fandom,
which, while considered
cons
-1"
Is^.^K^ich.
dead in most sourc.ghting
a
battle
to
keep
alive!
Ik
i9?i ?
Battle
British fans, hamosred by
?.J.,
They ere still is
._ S3
. ?sanaS„ "blitzkrisg"
sitzkrieg are still tepim
keeping .tagatte.;!
t
g j . r,nree tan magazines!
They
too
are
un^er
nzmes*
ere under a bane but not only that- under res
conditions everywhere’ Yet the37 still keep going*.!’
Continued over page*
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. Put ur i an OBSSRVBjR»
Australian fandom has a battle to.fig
.pass one):(Cent -, y.rotn ^shard
as
that Of the Britons' -- by comparison
But it is no
Tha ' editors of thia sheet will not call upon mo
keep fishtined’ - as.it has done in .the pass > Aa^
reana.
semblance of~the real science notion fan in ausw.
oreat6 ,nv ■ OBSjSROR
intends only to watch •* end wait^
ri
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O - 0-0
o-o-o-o- o-o-o -» Q - 0 — 0 - 0
rtI read with surprise in the last issue of year
U i' Cl <~T
■
news-fortnightly, that tne 14on mea-Ginjg
ly and • enjoyable tillTo say tha .n.-asb ui>3 m'-'-e-ui-’
w-q rowdy, *t time resembling a bear garden ana once in ever 3 thirty
an ord.
XX^TIt any good.,.. “ (Bn the contrary. M meeting
'
OBS)
. .
..
■ ..
.
6' "
»Tr «?Orr cartoon of Bruce Sawyer„ I see that one Ox jpu
Of Sullv Street) his referred to ms as ’ncs ^also utu
in COSMOS., when he was editing it- To be quius.uaX b.f'ua
;ned wor
AAlWe'bAn^labelled with such a nicknameA much msuisnsa.
wor-.
Libr
ahr4c*C«tenny«* and here are a few • examples 01 it:
0
“ ^uTnr^v/Pahtasy (but there was_some grounds for uis
Cntuvppc and seme others which I shall not. mention,. — ,
/. V
y which vou are considering casting aside,
Veh
to°=ythji that is
•.Ji n0xx~ ? •*•! 1 can
■ •. _ , uviju.o ipTin Secondly. we can nive a wxioie
VOU dnin-t like, being called Mk , ^ric. jeconuiy, wy
in ,Re pH
o-S's tenun «.W«a® ” £«■'“*=,.£ &-
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g/y®r?ea:

tall.as Robards 8eem| to
thlt
to the fact that
V-? n
Dtafenev asidRalph A/smith are dropping' fan mags 9 tnat the _ mag
w ’ti b? uiab!s lo^ontime... HEMS,.the long overdue supwment w
HWi hS aJneaJred in the forinof a folded quarto sheeLo His 0K< And
frill charae from second issue order yours now.».♦ Ie eas .01
ULTRA'incidentally request.relult^in Vol^IofeswSrth’s
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tug •Colom?* in the latest UMBi.ye e<^ade^d®?J?at tfc foil
in his hard task of finding personals and suggest the ion

“S^ey«s m* fan (Weather: Rather mild at the foment, but
rain expected)' is Colin
en of Bor^dx, Sydney.
A few Sydney people correspond with Wellheim,
Moxon has seen only two Sydney fans *
ftnt1Q tvoe acc
COSMOS8 4th. issue' was Iq^axhl sheet with elite type a

Xii1?.: -aa^^SWJs««

of OBS
Puturien
2d.. 7 for 1A
20 cents (Lowest acceptable from ^^giicatio^ -Id nicke excellent use of some, subscriptions\
A VC Pubiicatio^ . .
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